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EMBRY RIDDLE 
VOL. IV 
TECH TA LK 
11.• Burton & Burton Co., 1111'. 
llutioning Hit" Emhr~-Riddl1· 
Our "cok<•" l'upply has been prac-
tically cut in half and it is the most 
disconcerting feeling to know that 
your "second wind" of the day is 
not forthcoming. Particularly is it 
desolating lo sce the clerk take out 
a frosty "coke" and when you ask 
for it be informed 1t is espccialh I 
n·s<•rved for Mr. Peter 01·dway. No 
enste l'y.stcm m th< dcmocrac cs? 
Populnrit~ 
The indisposition or "strep" 
throat sufft·n·cl by Alolpho Antonio 
:;\lontero caused ::-;urse Betty :\Ic-
~h:rne no encl of troublP. Not that 
111• ''U" '' L,111 patient, but. th<• .1t-
tcntions showered upon him by his 
feminine fri~nds was not what 
Bctt~ wanted in an isolation case. 
Arriva l ~ 
A new runner, Dean Ross, has 
taken the place of our old faithful. 
Charlie Shepherd, ''ho is no\\ in 
thl' Sheet-:\-fotal Stock Room. A 1ww 
elevntor OJh'rntor, Raymond Farm-
er. ha,; taken the place of the new 
operator, Rollin H. Savage, we had 
last week, who is now out at the 
front gat<•. \Ve certainly do wear 
out our elevator operators in a 
hurry! 
F raud ! 
\'iri:ril Kittrell and Howard Bt•az-
C'I arc no\\ selling sub<:criptions to 
the Fly Papl to any unwary new-
<·onwrs. The• Better Business Bu-
reau says to ''atch out for tlwsc 
slick con men. 
Ch ange,. 
Eliznbet.h Hil'sch ha::; left her 
IL"Ollywood home for n Northwest 
)liumi address. Xo doubt to be 
nc>arer her beloved work? Harvey 
Ri<·hter's departure for Tallahasi;ce 
will be a grl·at. loss to his man~ 
good fri.:nds and well wishers. 
P auline Baker has transfened to 
Insurance Dl'partment and her po-
sition as secretary to :\Ir. II iss, 
Cafeteria, has been filled by )Iiss 
Sarah Rhamstine. Beautifui little 
Turn to Tech Tall.--
Png<: ..!, Col. 2 
··sr/CKTO IT .. 
April 2:!, 1942 
DO:V'T LOOK :VOW ... IT'S DORR FIELD 
DORR FIELD-Nobody oppreciotes how difficult it is the>e doys to get picturH out of 
on Army controlled field, o little item which we repeot os o sort of opology for not 
hoving more pictures from Corlstrom ond Dorr Fields. However, we must hove been 
living right recently, for we present herew11h no· one, but THREE pictures of construe· 
lion recently completed ot Dorr. Taken obout ty,o weeks 090, before the londscaping 
hod been "instolled", the lop picture shows Genero l Monoger Tom Gotes' Adminis· 
!ration Building, center, Or. Nochtigoll's Hospital; and bottom, Mess Steward Nico· 
demu> Mess Holl As soon as the londscoping has been completed, Charlie Ebbets 
promised to gel vs more pictures, to show o chonge o few palms and some gross make. 
These pictures, by the way, are through courtesy of Nate Reece, Jr., and the Atcadion. 
NO. 1 
rrs l\IR. AND l\IRS. 1'0W ! 
No long<·1· do those sweet noth-
ings flow from the nimble lips of 
l\lr. Jack Hobler, for the benefit of 
all and sundry good looking girls 
from :\Irnmi to Arcadia ... and all 
points North, South, J:t;ast and West 
. . . 'tis all .. e~erved for Carolyn 
Hendry, er, that is, we mean "the 
Mr:s." You Sl'e, it finally happened, 
J nck and Cnrolyn got married ... 
In 1 Sa urclay evening, St. Paul's 
R c ory it Arcadia, w th Father 
Doyle offil'iuting. 
Well, wdl, kids, c·ongratulations 
to you from all of u s ! 
Covering the evening in deti I. we 
find that Bob Boyle and Max 7.1m-
m<•rman, Carbtrom and Dorr Flip-ht 
lnstructors, acted a:; witn<•sse.-<, 
while the guests included Carolyn's 
mother, Paull Dixon, Betty Clem-
ents, Paul Debor, Bob Watt:<, l\lark 
Bnll, Wayne )Iartin, Louise Davis, 
Anetta Hollingsworth, Bill Grncey 
and ;.\iaynw Fielder. Following the 
Wl•dding, a "bang--up" n·ception was 
hel<I at the II ·ble'"s' new home, 90 
We,..t Grangl'r Strel't, with n•frl:<h-
ments by Dixon and music by Grant 
Baker's phonograph. 
Quoting from Jack's letter about 
the event, we further learn that the 
"honeymoon" was s1wnt by him in 
classes of "Cadets vs. Engines, amid 
a shower of rice, limn beans, peas 
and cracked corn, while Carolyn 
honeymoo1wd with a broom and 
dust pan, deaning up the mess the 
boyl:i left. Oh, :\le!" 
Well, we still say, congrats, nnd 
all good lui:k t..> you! 
:\UD:'<IH, llT 
SU PP E R DA NC E 
at tl1 r. 
:\IACFADDE~ DE \ UVILLE 
\liami Beat"h 
SATURDAY, APRIL 25th 
Dunciug on the Cli1>per Deck 
9 to 1 
S uppt•r from 12 to 1 
Tickt'I~ Sl.00 drag or !:> tag 
Ladit'~ AdmittNl Free 
tMBRY-RIDDLt 
FLY PAPER 
"STICK TO IT" 







Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, Florida 
RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL 
INSTITUTE 
Dorr Field, Arcadia, Florida 
• • • 
RIDDLE-McKAY AERO 
COLLEGE 
Riddle Field, Clewiston, Florida 
• • • 
J OHN PAUL RIDDLE, President 
• • • 
F. C. "BUD" BELLAND, Editor 
RAF AT MIAMI BEACH 
b~ S~ d BurrO\\ '-
Uue to th<' "dewy" conditions of 
the fields at Cle,viston last week-
end, tht result of thl· hardest ram 
recorded in Florida during the past 
30 years, many of the Cadets wen• 
able to iret away from the grind for 
a two-day l<'ave, arriving at ou1 
temporary headquarters at the> 
)1etropole Hotel Friday afternoon 
wearing big smiles of pleasure at 
the "t•xtra" vacation. 
Wi h everything arranged for 
their arrival, it didn't take them 
long :o wash up and start on their 
merry way. From all reJ)'orts, thc>y 
spent a most enjoyable week-end 
and many of them will be back. de-
spill· "transportation" difftcultie~ 
" Our'' Frit'nd ot Palm B(•ach 
I hear from the Cadet." that th y 
have a most charming hostess up 
Palm Beach way ... a Mi·s. Elisha 
D. H bbard who, fo1· the past se,•-
eral months, has bern ent<.'rtaining 
sevC'ral of the R.A.F. CadC'ts each 
week-<'nd. It all began when :'.\1rs. 
Hubbard found four Cadets "lost" 
in Palm Beach some time ago. Pick-
ing them up, she took them home, 
arranged dinner for them, got them 
dates and otherwis<.' plannNI an en-
joyable wc><·k-end . . . and when 
they ll·ft, she asked that they send 
down four other CadC'ts on the next 
week-end, a custom which has been 
followed every sine<'. 
Th<• four Cadets who Wl'l'C Mrs. 
Hubbard's guests this Wl'<'k wen: 
Wright. Jones, Williams and Saund-
er~. 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
T ECll T .\LK 
Cont. f rv111 pugr 
Jennie Mick<•!. Accounting Depart-
ment. app<'arcd "ith a nt•\\ swn· 
mer l'oiffure (shortl•r and cooler) 
whk·h is so beeoming it is rapidly 
creatin~ the fashion at School. 
P1•r,.onnls 
At n rect·nt soft-ball gamt> tht• 
reF-ervcd. dignified and shy :\1 r. 
Truman (Altitude) Gile l'onvulst•d 
spectators with his im1<lvnt<.'nl 
strip-tease. A trouser leg wn to1 n 
off al the knt•e and hb shirt ripped 
do,Yn the back, but "Skinny," blush-
ing morlestly, played on to the fin-
ish, thereby, cov<.'ring himself with 
glory in lieu of clothing. 
TECH GU \RD TAKES 
BOND BU)ING HONORS 
"All talk and no adion," is what 
som<.'one said about our campaign 
to promote the buying of Defense 
Bonds among tht• Embn Riddle 
employee::;. That is what they 
thought! While wt· can't take any 
c·redit for it, at least W<.' can lx· 
darned proud to be the first to an-
nount'l' that one of ou1· Tech Schoo 
l?Uard«, J. F. Peterson. by name, 
has topped <•veryont• els<.' in the 
School by buying S:.!.000.00 worth 
of Bonds . •• ull at ont·e ! 
Rt'<'t•iving payment of a mortgage 
ow<.'d to him this we<·k, l\Ir. Peter· 
son lost no time in "in\'estinl!' it in 
April 23, 19-12 
LE'ITER OF THE 'WEEK 
Still keeping Ye Editor happy 
1s the increasing number of letters 
bein)l' received from our readers 
in England. Last we<'k we r<.'l'eived 
two l<.'lters, and will pre:-;ent one 
I.ere, and the other next week. 
lncidenlally, don't forget that the 
FLY I' APEH will be !<ent frt•e of 
charge to anyone, anywhere in 
the world ... just ::c•ncl the nanw 
and address, plainly printC'<i, to 
The I' ditor .~ mbry-l{iddle Co .. P. 
0. Box ()68, Miami, Florida. 
l.Nter from Enirloml 
l\Iary l\litchell ancl her charming 
husband fell heir to a sail boat and Democracy." And that's not all · · · To the 
:'.\Ian• savs hei· nit<.'~ and WC'ek-ends each month he• invests 50 perc•cnt of 
are :pen.t scrapping barnacle,., but hb salary.in··· :'llORE BO:'\DS! 
she l.\'<'nerously prnmises sailinglAIJ o: w~1ch•);~t~ a wonde.tu e~· 
441 Wargrave Rd., 
~ewlon Le Willows 
Lar1cs., England 
l':ditor: 
trips when th<• job it <lone. ampll fo1 th< 1 est uf us. C,111 an~-
J . \I Sh · · bodv ~'qua! this story' 1m . c nne, too enterprismg a · · 
gentleman to be satisfied with text- - "Zl1i Your Up!" -
books written by others. app<.'ars to '"STUFF" 
be writing one of lw< own which STUFF is tha• l't•rtain inde-
Pegiry Cate:-; i,; typing. She should finablc'. indC'scribable "smne-
ha,·e name on the title: pal!'•· a,,; co- thing". backg1ound, character 
author of this great mastc·rpiece. and inte::;tinal fortitud<.', "hich 
Dear 8ir: 
\Vhat a thrill you gave u~ on 
[~eh. 25th, last, when your "Fl~ 
Paper" fell out of our Jetter box! 
Thank you very, very murh for 
the same. 
You broui.rht our ~on very near 
when we opened it to find a ~roup 
1 ortrait of our boy,:. At first, Wl' 
thought our ~on had a "double" 
as she is !'o fuscinalNI by the con- makc•s men out of boys ... and in Clai;~ 2, but later learned that 
tent-; l'lhe goes around talking about heroes out of m<.'n. As clo~e a:< an error had been made and the 
Archimedes, lhe law of buoyancy we ran hit it, wt>'d sa'.' that 
·' group was Class 5. 
and olh<'r sciC'ntific matters foi·eign "stuff" is the "Amel'ican Tra-
to her natur<.'. dition ." Words fail to convey how grnte- l 
\ i>oilor~ Top award for the btiSt ct splay I ful we feel to your countrr and~-~ 4 
:\1iss E leanor Esse1· of the Fed· of "stuff" among tht• membt>rs of its citizens for the many kind- ~ 
eral Reserve Board, Washington. Embry-Riddle "family" this week I ne:<ses shown to our boys! Part i-
n. C.; Y. E. Bivings, C.A.A. In- goes to JOifNXJE CARRUTH- I J d f I h cu ar ~ o our grate u t anks go 
spector, who fou nd all O.K. ; W alte1· E R S, Buddil"s 17 year old broth-
sh h f C t . h out to your staff for the brilliant ea an o onnec 1cut, w o re- er , who has resumed his flight 
turns to school afte1· a six months training at our :\Iunicipal Base idea of keepi11!!; us in touch by 
leave of absence. in order thut he can "Ca ny on means of your publication. Up to 
R l'frt»·hnwnh whert Buddie left off . . the moment of writin~. we have 
Our new Canteen under the sup- +++++++.&:+++.&:+++.&:++++++++++.&:.&:.&:++++++++.i.+++..&.++++++• 
ervision of Pc>gey .Masserdotte, as-
sisted by Beatrice Sawyer, opened 
this week. It looks so inviting W(' 
feel certain they will have lo en-
large it e:wh week they do busi-
ness. 
Lihrary ""OI<'' 
Jal'k Steward, Aircraft, has vol-
untarily taken over the position of 
Assistant Librarian and i:; equally 
good at the charging desk or refer-
ence work. 
- " I t's Nice to Be Nice" -
Dt· '1ejieo 
Nos escribe de Mejico u na fina 
misi\'a la Srta. Gabriela Alarcon 
:\Iorali, quien esta muy interesada 
en recibir instrucc ion de aviaci6n 
en este plantel y n quien hemo:s 
quedado altamente iwradecidos por 
sus amables frase:s. Nos agracfa ver 
que esta recibiendo nuestra pub-
lica cion semanal h<.'mos trnsladado 
su gcntil felicitacion al editor A i-. 
"Bud" Belland, quien I<' da las 




'"I MET ;\JY LOYE AGAI'\" 
with 
JOI\'\ Bfl\l\ETT Al AN l\IARSllALL ALAI\ UA~'l'ER 
HE'\R\ FO'\DA DA 'IE '\\ nn·n 
'londay, April 271h-Riddle I•it•ld 
Tm•-.da), A1>ril 28th- Dorr Fit•ld 
\\ ednt• .. da) , Apri l 291h-CnrJ .. 1rom Field 
* * * * I•ealure Picture 
"PROFESSOR'S GAMBLE" 
with 
Ct•N•lia Purl..er Hoger Pryor Robt<rt Bald"in 
Thur~da, , A1>ril :rnth- fti,fdlc Fi1•ld 
Frida) , \la) I •I- Dorr Field 
S111urday , \tny 211d-Corl~1rom I-it-Id 
For Exacr Time and Plau, See Your Supt>rior Officer 








April 2a. t!l44! 
l cceh·ecl three c·opic~. 
\\'e nrP passing the papers on 
to th1• vai-ious m<'rnher~ of the 
famil~ as we feel they will enjoy 
a~ much ns we diet the vig--0rous, 
pulsating account of your local 
activities in which no doubt our 
boy t.akcs a delight in sharing. 
\\'e are looking fon\·ard to re-
ceiving the next "Fly Paper" :;o 
wbhing your publication every 
success, a11tl with many thanks 
from, 
Your:> sincerely and gratefully, 
Mrs. E. A. Ball 
-"K .O. f or T okx o"------
ACCOUNT FROJ\1 ACCO UNTING 
Dear Mom: 
"Th<• time hns come, tht• walrus 
><aid-" 
Yep, th<'n"s a lot brewing this 
w<•ek. 1'h<' rivalry betw<'en the )fain 
Offi<·e softball team and the Arcout-
ing team is running hot and heavy. 
B<•tting seems to be about even, but 
as Boh says, the .'.\fain Office boys 
always clo things "the Ordway." so 
odds rlon't mean a thing. The Ac-
counting Department i~ a cinch to 
win. Why? 
You ~hould have seen them in 
adion out back of the Colisewn. 
.'.\filler pil<'hes a m<"an ball, Hill-
steacl rl'ally ,;nags 'cm out of the 
air, and you can't sl<•al a base on 
;Bowen, because his. catcher-to-sec-
ond 1wg is greased lightning. Hawes 
looks good in action, and that's not 
just quotin'. The rl'st of the boyR 
t·ome from Auditing, Stockroom, 
and what not, but w<"t'C afraid the 
big l<•aA"U<' may snap them up if I 
mt•ntion th<•m in he1·e. 
Seems that .'.\fndge Kessler came 
to work without h<.>r eyebrows the 
oth<'r morning. She almost had to 
identify ht•rself along with Grif-
fiths and Aubt•rg<•r, who had tht>ir 
eai·; low<•n•cl. Aubl•rger al"o let us 
in on a little senct. Ile i" a con-
noisst•ur of odcl r<.>CiJW'", so if you 
ha,·c any trouble along that line, 
let me know, and I'll ask Walt for 
help. Jinney look- like ,,he "grow-
cd up" with thut new hair style 
and spik<' heels. 
Saw i-:lizabt•th of th<• Payroll De-
partment with T.i(•ut. Foots again. 
GC'tting pn•lty regular. Bowen's 
kids must haVl' bt•en pretty good 
thb wet•k. no m·ws. Competition for 
thl' t it)(' of Dear Mom is running 
neck and neck, so 'g'bye now. 
"ANANAMUS" 
-;;Mum•~ t h e W ord! Don't -Talk !'C:-
POSTCARD from Dick Living-
.ton. 28th School Squadron Flight 
D, U. S. ,\ ir Corp, ,J effl'rson Bar-
rat•ks, :\Io., who sl'nds regards to all. 
Tl•t·h G raduatc Bob :\Iartin is 
no\\ with Douglas Aircraft. His ad-
rln• ·s is 272!'1 E11st St•cond St.. Lon11: 
Rt•nch, Clllif. 
E:.tBRY-RlDDLE FLY PA PER "Stick To It" 
DORR FIELD NEWS BULL-ETIN 
Ed 'fort'~, B 1/it t1 r 
.\ /C J . \l'. ~'nrrt•n nnd L. M . }'o•l c•r , A•11t1t'iat f' Editors 
CONTRA S T 
by a Cadet 
A couple of years ago we drove 
along the highways and by-ways of 
Florida; among other places, we 
rode past Dorr Field. Having heard 
a kindly veteran tell of training re-
ceived there we stopped for a few 
minutes-image our disillusioned 
expressions to see shallow pools of 
stagnate water surrounded by wa-
ter-grass and then further enclosed 
by palmettos, both large and small. 
A Pretty Sor") Pic lure 
Dismal? Well, rather! To add to 
this discouraging aspect, then• was 
a Jot of a"phalt and concrete indi-
ratinl?' building,-, drives and run-
ways of the past-undoubtedly they 
had been tdm and neat. Now, those 
foundations were sadly tottering-
NOTICE . 
in some ca~es chunks were missing; 
the asphalt designed by many 
cracks and crevices through which 
grass and weed~ now thrust them-
!lelvcs to provide a meager existence 
for some staggeringly thin cow-
brute: Could this possibly be the 
place whe1·e the friendly veteran 
claimed to have received a part of 
his military training? Poor fellow, 
he must have been a bit the worse 
for rxperienceH suffered in that 
othe1· "War lo End All Wars." We 
drove on. 
l ~ II All a Dr{'nm ? 
Ncm, I am once more at Dorr 
Fidel, 'Tis desperately hard to con-
vince mys<>lf that this is the same 
l rnct of Florida land; am I dream-
ing or wns the Dorr Field of my 
memory really only a nightmare 
• 
BEW ARE ! 
The below pictu•·ed men are wnnt<·d for. 
Murder; Arson, Sabotage, F:mpinage and Fusela11:t; Embezzlement; 
Licking the red of baby's cand)I; ancl Senato1 Flu:-terating! 
If apprehended, notify the Sheriffs of DeSota or Hardee Counties, the 
Department of Justice ... 01· shoot with water pistol on sight! 
.. Siu::" JJ illiams .. ..,milrJ" ::ipe 11cP 
Sounds kind of bad for our Dorr Field boys, doesn't it, kids ... but 
don't wony too much. \\'e just got a flash from the F.B.I. and learned 
that this all happened at tht• Ilnrd('c County Cucumber Festival ... 
where everything goes and no questions asked! 
CARTOON OF THE WEEK Ql ESTIO' OF THE " EEK 
Cartoon honors this week go lo 
Sunday's MIAMI HERALD, tht• 
pictu1·e showing OUR plan<.>s 
bombing Japan, a nd carrying tht• 
caption, "4,000 mile pk•nsurl' 
trip!" 
Another neat piece of satin' in 
the same paper showed "Musso" 
in his padded cell, with "Adolph" 
speaking to him very confid<.>ntial-
ly as follows, "Ja ! Obviously 
YOU'RE crazy. We BOTH <"an't. 
be Xapoleon." 
What's a "~alloping breakfast'"~ 
We hca1· that l\Irs. Sid Pfluger 
and Mrs. Clew Thompson gave 
a galloping breakfast for the 
bl•netit of the R.A.I. Red Cross 
sl•wing room. That kind of threw 
us for a while, but we presume 
that all tht> :~5 Carlstrom and 
Dol'l' wives pi·esent went out to 
thP Rodeo grounds and had 
bn~akfast astride some of the 
famous Arcadia horses. Sounds 
like fun! 
caused by tho .. c t.hrec Sundaes 
consumed just before turning in 
last nite? No, for mother mentions 
it in the letter just rcceivcd--shc 
is worried that I am in such a hor-
rible place-Boy! Ju~t wait till 
she hears how tht> place really i!; 
xow. 
D e te rminntion \\'orl..ed a '1ira<- lt•! 
Fil'st a fine job of leveling hns 
been completed together with well 
planned drainage ditehcs, many 
connecting concrete walks laid 01· 
being poured; buildings for the per-
formance of the duties of training. 
an Administrntion building for the 
officers in charge of training and 
for the R.A.J. perRonnel who are 
working faithfulJy to make thi;: 
training possible; buildings for gen-
eral housing and for recreation; 
tenniR courts and a pool in the mak-
ing, too, for further fun. All the:-:e 
built to last, lo be a part of our 
future World and not just hi:>tory 
for our children and theirs; build-
ing;:; to withstand the chill breeze, 
off the northern snowdrifts during 
a 'severe' season and yet to remain 
cool and airy durini;c the long Flor-
ida summer. 
Then, too, then• i~ the recent ad-
dition of many palms-greatly ap-
preciated by all-even th<! lad who 
\Vas frightt•ned to discover the 20 
foot palm just oulsidt• his window 
one morn when he "knew" there 
hadn't been one then~ before. 
'Ve can't delve so nry fa1· into 
the R.A.I. pl•rsnnnel of the Post. 
Space is short-timt• is short-w<! 
are here for such a limited period 
that when we begin to itt•t an idea 
of the who and where of lht• many 
ch•ilians (who hail from all sc<'-
tions of the Good Old U.S A. 
natives of Florida, California, '\cw 
En~Jand, the Mid-Wt>~t. Arkansa>-
)fontana,-just name your choice), 
we find ourselves "shrninl{ out," 
but it'~ swell to be he1-c ! We're 
proud of Doi r Field,-nncl detcrm· 
ined to make Dorr Field proud of 
us! 
"iole • on 1he Dorr Onnt•t• 
Thanks to Capt. Bt•ntlcy, Lieut. 
Pinkerton and l\11·. Gates-the girls 
of Don· Field finally gave that 
dance they have bel•n promb~ing the 
Cadets ever sincl' the Cnntt•cn 
opened. Last Thursday night. the 
Canteen was well broken in by the 
dancing feet of Cnclets ancl girls. 
There wen• wt•ll over 50 girb and 
we won't mention tht• number of 
boys, but ther,• W<'l'C' enoui<h lo go 
around! 
Thanks to the girls from Carl-
strom for their fine coo1wrnlion. 
Ask Betty B. about a cerluin 
·•rescue ,;quadron" that wasn't per-
forming so wl'll Thursduy nii<ht. 
Cadet E. E. Woochn1rd might be 
Plensr. turn 01·c1·lu1f 
able to add to this too. 
If you sa\\· any smoke' coming up 
from the dnncC' floor, that was 
"P('nche,." Prevette dancinl? by. 
Did ~·ou notice that stag line to 
the right or K. Sandusky. Ar<> they 
1·ationing dance step:, now'! Fh l' to 
a Cttd('t? 
Asidt• to tlw girls who hPld out 
for rank only-There wus plenty in 
e\·idence. Tht•y were giving the 
g-frJ:.; a break, too. 
Caclet E'ch was prndically the 
life of the danc<'. Ht' never could 
make up hb mind \\hich girl was 
nicC'st. 
\\ hom \rt• "'c "Quoting"'! 
''Quote" Ca1kt Fliss is tht hc•t-
test ni!(ht fly<•1· on tlw Post "{ot 
only in a plane. 
Lit ut. Houl·k was sure in hC'avi.>n 
-"So many girls." 
The Cadeb cxpre~scd amazement 
at seeini? so many nice looking Ar-
cadia girls, while they were wast-
ing their time in Sarasota. The 
girls were equally charm<.>d by 
Clas,. 12-H. 
Our new addition to the Account-
ing Department is O.K. in and out 
of the office. Even rncumbering. 
Ask him t'.ll' T /Sgt. what that 
means. 
Mr. )Ioug<·y's secretary, Carolyn 
Holder, is strictly out of cirl·ula-
tion, boys! 
Did you girls know Lieut. Erd-
man could cook-Don't rush, girls! 
Leona Foster-Who said still wa-
ter runs deep sure \\as right. 
Lil•ut. Pinkerton was well taken 
care or by a certain blonde hl·art-
breaker from Carlstrom - "Un-
quote." 
Charlie Link really proved him-
self on that thar' dance floor-he's 
really, truly O.K., girl". 
A ncl whill• on the :rnbj<.>ct, ii is 
reported that the little blonde in 
red and white candy-stripe:< wore 
out a brand-spanking new pai1· of 
sandals! Careful! Freddie! 
Capt. Clapp (Public Relations 
Department, \\'a.-hington) piloted 
by Lieut. Swancutt, also of the 
Washi11irton an·a, t•scorte<I )liss 
Kathcl'ine Bru<:h ancl ;\Ir. NiPman 
to Dorr Field last WC'ck; they land-
ed on the Fi!•ld in time to hnve 
lunl·h in the ;:\less Hall, after which 
thev toured the Field in the l'Om-
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sl·ripts "ith the Air Corp" fo1 
background. 
The part~· spent the nighL in Ar-
cadia and then retumcd to the Po't 
for u complete tour of the building 
an•a, talkt•d with sl'Vl'ral of thl· Ca-
d! t<:, stood by for Retreat and in 
g»ncral had a full picturc of thl• 
many Jittll' as wt'll as hu·g1• inci-
dents which go into the molding of 
an Air Cor1h Cadet.--and exprc.-<sccl 
appreciation of the fine group of 
~·oun~ nwn in training hen•. 
DEPARTAMENTO LATINO AMERICANO 
Philip A. dt• lo Ro,a. Editor 
;\I rs. Clapp and daughter mo-
ton•d ove1· from St. Petersburg to 
!'Jll'nd the l•vening with Captain 
Clapp. 
D(• la Emba_juda dd .Ec•uador 
Damo la:< gradas por cste mc-
clio al ~r. Colon l~Joy J\lfaro Em-
bajado1 del El·undor en Wa:;hing-
t·on, por la bueua y pro11t:i atcn· 
cion del a unto per,:onal de! Sr. 
Octavio lcaza Valverde, que se ha 
1·e:-;uelto J'a vorn h!C'mente para to-
clo,. .Apro,·echamos In oportuni-
.Jnd para exprt'sar nuP,,tros de;;eos 
de que (a mejot·ia de SU senora 
r>spo:;a ca pronto completa Ol"t-
··J n,idc th•· Dorr" ado. 
R~ \ /C J. \\ · Wurrc·11 \ha .. 1 Rml ~v.. Rc-c-1 Club 
Head~ 011 tlw l'irin;: Lint•: Ayer d<.>mingo dia 1 !l de 4-\hril 
C'ldct Sime-.on getting ready for 1 b fi t I '[ h e ce e to una 1e~ a en t> •• at c-his final chl·ck and polishing up 
son Key dondc asistiern11 la ma-his maneuvel':;. yoria dt• los <·adetes interamc>ri-
.J. C. Painter all smiles, bccau,;e c•iiio f•'-·eron t d e 11 ·1 • s. · u o o:; n o lm >Us he \\a,, first to finish in our cla~s. hasta la Hibbcu fslancl y de ll 
All Caclt•ls reading their mail 
embracaron en bonitos y comodos 
while awaiting- thl•ir turn to fly- ~ atch,; hasta el <·ayo, donde <e 
and the mixccl looks on their face><. 
celebr6 un "picnic." Huho mucha 
The many neat rows of planes 
aleirria, mucha risa y ensequida se 
that are lined up-all in their own cstablel'i6 una franca camaraderia 
place-<. 
entrc todos h:>s asistente- que con-
The noise of the planes as they fraternizaron co11 los cadetes. Hubo 
take off. · t · 1 I · • JUs as y JUego!', os atmoamer1-
The carpful taxiing of the Cadets 
canos ganar6n 1ior arra~tre el tiro 
a,. they rnbbernC'ck all O\'(•r the de la cuerda y el carton de ciJ?lll'-pllll'l'. illos t•omo premio. De,;camos hac<.>r 
The ":'\f (.'l's" a" th('y follnw the 
me11cion e:<pecial a la caida al plnne" from the flying line, care-
agua de Capote y Cia, quiene,, pi-fully hold the wings. 
.at•,)n cl barco que no cstaba alli Cadet Rothenberg "Up in the y cayeron en el a~ua quc si estaba Sadie" afh•r a chel·k ride; plenty 
alli <'on el consignientc 1 emojon funny, huh, Rothe nb~ ·e:? 
complc. mcnte \'l' tidos; l uego los 
I \\ nn<l1•r \\ h ) 
apuros de! naYegante gl•noves al-Sam Mikhcll always holds the 
mirante Bono quicn u pesar cle 
onlers of the day ns he docs? 
remar fucrte no ,aJia de de:<crihir A1·t Risden likC's to eat at the 
circulos y las parejas que fueron 
P.X. so oftt-n? I 
a recoger coco,. entre os c-oc·o-All of the boys suddenly started teros de 1los noo:- que tocla\·ia no datinJ? Arcadia girls? Jos daran por mucho ticmpo; hubo 
We didn't meet all the'"'<' irood- -------
otros que salicron <'Oil su pareja 
eon :;u pareja hacia la plnya y 
perdieron el ruml:r.:> 11111:1 com cni-
tementey mut•hos que fueron con 
el de~eo de pc~car y pescaron un 
cuadrumano. Ln exl'ur,..ion tuvo 
un exito mara\'illoso y nos ha to-
cado el alto honor de agraclecer 
todo 11 Jo:; miembl'.>:; del Roel & 
£?eel Club. Im·. 11 la l'an American 
Leairuc y al Sr. ,Juan f'nblo Riddle 
quien puso a nuestra dbposi!'ion 
cl -er\ icio de omnihu,. Ill uchas 
g-racias amigos y hast:1 pronto. 
-"Salvnite Wa~te for V~".=---
ECU \DORE \::\'S FI1"D 
'"HOME FOLKS" 
On April 14. L;.i.tin-.\111erican stu· 
dents Pedro Flores, Fernando :-; a 
ranjo und OC'tuvio Icaza V. of Ecu-
ador, were thl• J?Uests of )fr. nnrl 
:'\Irs. L. A. Xitola, Mrs. )I. Betan-
court and l\Irs. J. Kahwr, of ~liami, 
at thl• birthda~· partr of their sis-
ter, I>olores Betancourt, all of 
whom are F:cuadoreans. Also at-
tending were Mr. and .\frs. Clifton 
and )[iss Jeanne Backius. 
The evening was filled '' ith a 
most intercstin1; exchange of cXP'la-
riencl'" and news from their home 
country and climaxed b~· dance,; 
and i.:l·uadon•an song" to tht• ac-
companiment of the guitar. It was 
a most enjoynblc occasion cspecinlly 
to the studl•nts to whom it was a 
short trip "bac·k honw." 
_ .. w;~tc Not. Want Nnt!,.-
Wl'lrome back into the fold: J. 
)1. EVA~S. who r<'turns to the 
~chool as Sup,•rintcndent of the 
Tech building. 
looking Arcadia gii Jo;; soom·r? 
We quit going lo Sa1":-otn all 
"'We Cll11 W eld A.nythiug But A. Brok en lleart" 
at once? 
Rob Ila 1Tis is <':tiled "Goon"? 
The wind is always ~o t. ong on 
the day whl•n you take u check 
ride? 
Cadet Puckett likt>s Kentuck)· :-o 
much? 
All the C·1dets hiss thl• villian 
and chec1· the lwro in 011 r o\vn 
tht>atrc? 
Theml' So11i:' 
s,tate n.~pt.-'.'Soni.~,. of India" l 
J. .B.I. Danc1nsr \\1th )fy Shi -
pan) of Capt. Boyd, :'\1 r. Gate,;, dow'' 
Capt. Bentll•y and Lieut. Pinker- T 11 I'll to Dorr Field, Pag<· R, Cal. 1 
ton. 
The express purpo~c of this trip 
was that Miss Brush und :\Ir. Nie- Gene :\kCutchcn, formerly Main 
man might observe Cadet lifr- Offi<·e runner and stock room clerk, 
the:<e observations to be used by i,. now in the Aircraft Armor 
Miss Brush for articles and in a I School at Lowry Field, Denver, 
novel, by Mr Nieman for radio Colorado. 
TECH SCH?Ot, ~IAMl-Chief Welding Instructor Art Barr, extreme right, is mighty 
proud of hos weldong deportment. With new equipment arriving daily, the " professor" 
boosts thot Iner_ con w~ld onything, anytime, anyplace, excluding, of course, 0 broken 
heort. Students on the picture are, lelt to right, foreground: Irving Magid, D. M. Richter, 
Glenn C. Rome ond P. Feldman. 
-
- -~ 
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SEAPLANE BASE NEWS 
II.' J111wt '111)' lwrr~ 
Fh ing in I lori•ln 
;\Jany people who come do\\ n to 
)liami to get in their seaplane 
time will he glad tu know that 
the Embl'y-Hiddle base has been 
complet<•ly renu,·ated from the 
former "Chi<· Sale" a1Tangement 
and pl:rnc., are available at all 
time,. without interfcrcn<·c from 
Cl'TI' student;,; as wa~ thP c·asc 
last yp111·. 
You arc allowNI to fly 2/i mill';:; 
away from the base, but you arc 
not J>Crmittcd to land ext'<'pt with· 
in a ~mall area imnwdiately ad· 
jacent to the sraplane ha~e. This 1 
news will he> l'Spcdally welcome I 
to tho$P land tlyl'1-s who hm·e been 
rl',;tl'icted to a thr('e mile limit un-
ll''S they µosscs~ed a two-way radio 
allll the pmpcr licen:-e to operatl' 
same. 
Tinw to flt•-tir1•! 
In a lighter vein we pa:s~ along: 
the ncw:s that the "mun with the 
gun" l'ercy \\'hinery managed to 
get a flat lire the other day on 
the cau~c>way and ju~t barely 
managed to glide Into the parking 
area at the ba:<e. There he found 
to his delight that hi~ ~pare was 
flatter than his hank roll with the 
re:;ult that Wt' were treated to the 
wholesome i<ight of Percy doi n"' 
early morning exercises with a 
tire pump. Let that be a lesson to 
you people who have always dis-
rcgunlcd y-our tires until ,he p1·e-
ioent emct-gency. 
Qui<'k. H(•n r). Tlw Fli t ! 
We al:<o pass along a new \Vrin-
kle on how to kill flies in a sport· 
ing way. Those of you who con-
sider tlw seaplane ba,c your second 
home arc well aware of the way 
the tlie.,, lo\'e to come in and keep 
Ad 'Thomp<on ( .:impany (there i,. 
no outward Hmson for this so we 
won't ll'n\'C oul'!'e)\'es open for a 
libel ,,uit). Anyhoo, you tnke a 
rub her bane! ( pr<l\0iding the priori-
ties board will let you ha\'e one) 
and attach to it a paper clir. Hav-
ing done this you have a crude 
thing re<embling a sling shot a•1d 
u•cd m11d1 in the ~ame way, the 
object bein~ to snap the head off 
the fly with the l'nd of the rnbber 
band. 
Ji'o1· thos<' who are interested 
the Rt inson seaplane now :sports 
its Ch-ii Air l'atrol dl'cal, and \'ery 
nire too! 
-"Be Alive Wh en You Arrive_" __ 
CO!'\GRATUL,\TIONS to R.A.I. 
Instrut·to1· CLYDE \\"Ant<;, who 
manicd l\fiss Fay :.\toss at Fort 
;\fyc>rs on F:a:stcr Sunday. They arc 
honeymooning in Johnson City, 
Tenn., Clyde's old home town. 
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CARLSTROM FIELD-Careful does ill Check. Double-check. Triple-check. Paying slrict 
attention to lhe business "in hand" is Eldon Roy Farwell, 'chute rigger at Carlstrom 
Field, for he, and his colleagues at our other fields, know full well that hundreds of 
our students and instructors depend on them for that exlra margin of safety that is 
packed into these "life saver. of the air " Roy is well known to many in the Embry· 
Riddle School, having been graduated from the Aircraft Maintenance course at the 
Tech School in Miami and was a Crew Chief al Carlstrom before earning his riggen 
tickel under John Fradet's tutelage. Above, he is approaching the final stages in pock· 
ing 0 'chute. In the foreground is the ''pilot" 'chute. Between Ray's hands is the "silk" 
canopy which will be placed an top of the shroud lines in the pack in the background. 
In the right foreground ore the weighted sacks which ore used to hold the canopy in 
place while it i5 being folded. A painstaking job, on which there can be NO mistake5, 
0 goad rigger can pack a 'chute in from 25 to 30 minutes. laugh al laughs around 
the 'chute loft is the current saying, "It don't mean a thing ii you don't pull that 
________ th_ing!" ... meaning, of course, the rip co_r_d_. -------
CARlSTROm FIELD, R. A. I. DEWS 
Jack Hobl(•r , Editor 
Short Suhjt•<'h l"omc in the name of all the G.S. 
There hasn't b~en much in the gang with deep sin('erity. 
line of new' that has come to out 
notice thi" week. and pPrhap- thl•n• 
is a reason. We wouldn't know. 
Anyhow. what we han• seen and 
heard i:< here\\ ith pre,entl'd. 
D on't l'e \Vater! 
We witne-:-ed the ultimate in 
horsl•play when Paull Dixon gave 
;\lark Ball a mucilage !<hampoo. 
These two bircb were playing and 
tu ling around the other day when 
Dixon got the inspiration. 'Ve\·c 
often heard of pc>ople gluing their 
hair to makl' it st:iy down, but this 
is the fir!'t actual demonstration 
\l"("\'C l'Vel' "Cen. 
l'agc o 
Hunt. and the Cnrl Dunns. Suspic· 
ious con ncctions ! 
What's this Wl hear about Mal")" 
Frances Beverly and St•rgcunt Ve1-
non BurrO\\ S?? It '~ould seem that 
a :?irl working in an Army office 
would at least get u~ed to the sight 
of a uniform . Such doe n't seem tht.: 
case here, howe\•er, ns the doughty 
Sergt'ant's t'nr is 1•tgularly seen at 
~I.F.'s front stcp:s every evemng. 
)laybc it's the cooler climate of 
north Arcarlia. 
This past we(•k "'aw Carlstrom 
visitc·d by scvc•rnl of our )liami 
friends. \Ve wc•rc honon·d lo have 
with us George \\'lwelc•r, Emmett 
Varney, Bob llillstl·ad, J<:d China, 
and thl' more fn·q1J('nt visilor. Bill 
0'1\eill. Glad to H·e you gentlenwn 
~ 11)' ime; you should drnp ovt•r 
more often. 
From the looks of the fostivitic" 
shaping up for next week, we'll 
have a lot more to write about next 
bsue. 
Oh. ye,.. Here's a letter we just 
received, togcthe1· with "lmprc."-
sions" of the night switchboanl op· 
erator: 
Carlstromlield, 2 :00 A.)I. 
)Ir. Jack Hobler. Editor, 
Carlstromfield, R.A.I. Xcw:<: 
Dear )Ir. Hobler: 
I know that you do not know me 
from Adam's house cut, and I. as 
yet, have not had the pleasure of 
makin<.:(' your acquaintance. but like 
all the othc>r membc>rs of this fam· 
ily, I read your column and enjoy 
it. 
I apprpciate th<• fact that the 
Personnc>I of Carbtrom Fic>ld is 
made up mostly of the mu)(• sex. 
but being a member of the opposite 
t1·ibc. and a,.: you well can nppn·ci· 
ate, always wanting to :;;tic·k in my 
t\\O rents worth, I had th,• Bmin 
s•o m that maybe from time to 
"'"11.. I could gh·e you the low-down 
on :<ome of the ncth·itie,. in the 
world of the littl<' v.omt•n \\ho a1·e 
tryini? to do ;:;omething big for R. 
A.I. You know that \\e cannot weur 
goggle,; bccau:-c we hnn nnothl'r 
job to do thnt ii; vitnl to tlying 
frGm a Settin' Hen's point of vit•W, 
so I would ap11rccintc your drop-
ping me a lim• if you can use any 
contrib,, from up front and l'ente1·. 
First off, we have a new nrlrlition 
to our Ground School staff in BILL 
GRACEY, who comes to us from 
Wilkinsbm·g, Pa. Bill is tcarhing 
Theory of Flight in plact• of Brents 
Durrance-the lattl'r having IPft to 
continue his flying in Tamp·1. \ 
young veteran of several )'l'llr~ sim 
ilar work, plus !;evt•ral more> yPars 
practical experiencl', Bill is t•sp<' 
cially well-fitted for his job hl'l'l' 
and so far has made> quite a hit 
with his students. In fu:·thor proof 
of hi>< capabilities, we ha\'l' found 
that Bill has patented an urtilicial 
horizon of his own de:<ign and build· 
ing. We are indeed very glad to 
have such a guy in our Brain Fa<'-
tory, and extend this formal wcl-
R1waking of glue, where did Joe 
Woodwunl gPt the nickname "Glue 
Pot'"! Pl'rhaps Sid Pfluger can ex-
plain. 
Pll'ast• forgiw my Idle Chatte1-. 
I don't know )°(•t what prompted it. 
Sincerdy, 
Night P.H.X. 
Rid wat-; ~et'n Sunday morning 
rutting door-stop cushions on hi:; 
offiCl' door so it wouldn't slam so 
harcl, and also oiling the sqeaking 
hinges. There is some talk going 
around of a party held at the Ft. 
Myer . ; rountry club the pre\·ious 
night, attended by the cosmopolitan 
Sid and his wife, )Ir. and Mrs. Jack 
IDLE CHATTER 
l hope ><onll'OJH' will fnrgiw t hi,.: 
~al who work,.: thl' Owl shift on the 
Switchboard if they lwnr hl'I' mut-
tering to hl'rst'lf. The hill• Chatter 
you hear is ju:<t ,.:ort of n prayc1· tQ 
the skie>< to bt• mighty can•ful with 
tho:<e boy.s up thl'rc and help them 
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tfl :-l'e thl• right thin~ to do while 
the -.tars act as a ceiling. If they 
could sit in,.,ide here where 1 nm 
until six o'clock in the morning and 
hl•a1· the :-nund of tho"e plam'" the 
\\ ay I can, they, too. would mo"t 
likely form a habit of "inging a 
prayer to the Xight Wind and the 
Bright Lig-ht out at the 'l'l'e. 
I wonder if the hearts up there 
Jn the sky ure beating double time 
with thrill of doing u splendid job. 
Even I fecl like I am doinir some-
thing in here, waitin~ to connect 
them with someone or someplace. I 
\~11nt to listen to their troubles 
when thcy feel downhearted and 
l'cjoice rilo?ht with them when they 
have had a good flight. But, there 
is still anothel' side to the Owl shift 
and I want to tell you about it: 
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' an' preparing for thC'ir Commt•r-
cial licen,..cs and il ight instructo1· 
rating:;. Thc•e two boys are work-
ing hard and deserve a lot of l'!'ecl-
it. Cood luck fellows, keep up th1• 
g-ood work. 
Lt. C. D. Fator's new ::>ystem in 
opcmtions is working out i;well and 
the instructo1·s, dispatchers, reg-is-
trars and line boys are \'ery proud 
of Lt. Fator and the grand job ht 
is doing. 
The Maintenance crew has reall) 
hud u tough job this past w1>1>k 
tryini.r to work on the ~hips. The 
power was off for about two days 
and made woi·king very difficult, 
but they are all back on the job 
now working twice as hard to keep 
thinj("s going. 
'1o rc• "'"'" Studc•n 1~ 
W. H . .McGnth, H. H. Cleveland, 
Roge1· Weeks, .Joel Bates, H. L. 
Trafford, who hails from Mara-
caibo, Venewela. S. A., \\'alter 
Sheehan, who is also taking an A 
& E course at the TeC'hnical Divi 
sion. 
Fred "Genial'' Howe, who b 
takinJ.(' a Commercial Cour,..e, start-
ing- from :-;crnt(·h, soloed April 13th. 
RIDDLE FIELD DEWS LETTER 
Jnt"k Hopkin-.. Editor 
Bill Jacobs, Jonnie Draughon, Paul Prtcrr. Mickey J,11<hthold~r. Tubby Owen•, 
Kenn) Uerry, Nelva Purdon. Ray Dt'nlon, Jimmy Walker. Roger Franklin 
and Ral11h Thyng, AM8ociate •:ditors. 
~onu• !'\nap' 
o~r rovmg cameraman <·ame up 
with some good shots this week, so 
we'll give you thn•e of them. 
The tir:4 is a demonstration by 
"Vaughn's Army" (special detach-
ment to the R.A.F. at No. Ii B.F.T. 
S. -·rom Yellow Flight) on how 
NOT to march: 
Commander Vaughn, ot extreme left, front 
row (left to right), Bil l Dutton and Bob 
Block, middle row, Dick Thorpe and Reg 
Farrow, lost row, John Young ond George 
Sharp. 
Next, we see Harold Colishaw, 
Ground ~~khool Navigation Instruc-
tor, c,1 Jght in a \'cry surprised posl' 
wh le teaching one of his classe": 
anniver:-a1·y dinnc•1· at the Clewis-
ton Inn, celebrating the foundinJ.?" 
of the Mancheste1· University Ai1· 
Squadron at ~1ancht•ster, England. 
on April Iii, 1941. Those attending 
were: 
Arthul' Hollis, "Dizzy" Browne, 
"Flossy" Redman, Ray Chinery. 
Peter Co"cll, Johnny Beard, Den-
nis Luke, FreddiE Thomas, Taffy 
Evans, Ilany Tudol', "Bugs" Tro-
bridge, "Daddy" Abbot. Alan 8tor-
ey, and "Gibe" Gilbert. 
A number of Cadets were in .\ti-
ami for the week-t•1HI, and appreci-
ated their temporary quartc•rs at 
the .\Iet1·opole Hotel. 
Steve '\"'olan, Red Flight, has a,..-
su1·ed us that thl' old, familiar, 
"gear clown, pressun• up, landing 
ok" is well worth remembering. 
Pron1ot io11 ~ 
Congratulations are in ordt•r to 
he following persons for their pro-
motions: 
Charles "Tubb\" Owens, who is 
the new Physical Training Instruc-
tor, succec-ding Bob Tow,.,011, who 
has entered the armed forces. 
W. '\\"hitc, a n(•w Link Instruc-
It is my duty to know where 
everyone "hould be on the Field. vet 
I haven't the vagut•st idea what the 
inside of a Hanga1· looks like. ;\ly 
Directory tell" me of n swimming 
pool, and that the Opcrntions tow-
c1· has a BiJ.(' Siren. I l's not that I 
am slippinJ!', exactly, but I don't 
think I came in on the ground 
tloor. Wl'll, maybe some kind 
hC'arted soul will take me out lo 
"et• this grand place I work, and 
1mt an end to all this Idle Chat-
tt•1·. With the weather the wuv it 
is tonight, 1 know they will fly. all 
night. and I'll be listening to the 
' 1m of th Bi ·ds. Good luck, boys. 
Little known facts about well-
k1rown people- Harry Abrin was 
a line mechanic for ,,ix month,.. 
while he was ll•arning to fly. Hany 
i~ ru~hing through with his instru-
ment cour~e. and plan:-: to be a 
ferry pilot in Canada after com-
plt•tion of hiR traininJ.(' with Em-
bry- Riddle. 
to1·. ---- r· 
~~~
MENTIONING MUNICIPAL 
By Bett) H a ir 
~~ 
Rain "ic•t. T h irl) '\ 1•ur Record! 
Finall) •1;anag ng to get our 
ht•ads abo\'e water (and I'm not 
ju't kidding!) we tl"ied to make 
up for lost time here at ::\lunicipal 
and at la•t report were doin1t very 
nit'ely. Had several calls from a 
certain boat company when the 
mm,.: came, but decided not to use 
boats. U><t•d Seaplanes instead. 
The "Boss-:\lan" and Syd Bur-
ro""" took little jaunt to Cl1>wis-
to11 in the Stin:-on Voyager, to 
vi. it Riddle-McKay and give all 
the boys a big hello. 
\\'elcornc to the new C.A.A. In-
Jerry Cook is the newe~t addi-
tion to the fliJ.('ht instructor staff. 
As we mentioned in the last edi-
tion, he rec·eived his flight instruc-
tor rating about two week.-< ago, 
on the Ad,·anced Trainin)? Type 
B Class B Cour;;e. 
Our )a,..t shot show,,; how thret• 
Cadets spend sonw of tht•il· leisure 
time (\'oice, "What leisurt• time'?") 
at the "wimming pool. 
Maston Greene O'Xl•al, Warren 
Reid and Jo"eph Day pas~ed their 
commercial and flig-ht instructor 
rating flight test and that only 
lea"e" Jimmy Gilmore and Tom 
~foxier, who are ,;lat<!d to take 
their flight le:;ts Monday, April 
20th, thus completing the Advan<·- r 
ed Traininit Trpe B C' '"'' R roursr.. 
Thin11:• and Stuff 
Leon Wilder is the proud papa 
of a little girl .. Frank ~forgan 
h< the new dbpatcher to take Eu-
1ten<> "Bub" Williams place in the 
dispal<'hers tower ... !<'red Bull 
tr uctor Refresher :students and 
they are, namely, c;eorge W. llol-
me,.,ted, John Martin Shepherd, 
Thoma' \\'niter Reeve,.., Johr Her-
he1t .\1uller, ::-\athaniel Ruland and celebrating ht:-: 24th bir1hday April 
more on the way. These fellows 20th · .. the woniecl looks on the 
will recei\'e from r;o to 60 hours faccs of the l•;lementary C.P.1'. 1 
of flig-ht tniining to prepare them boys when they were told thcy 
for their in::;tructor rating:-. would have to make a parachute 
:-;everal cross-countl'y flighl.8 were jump befol'e they could pass from 
made this week by Carlton Baum- 8t:1gl• C to ~taJ,?"e D of their train-
gardncr nncl .Tame Bus:-ey, who ing. 
(left to roghtJ Cadets Skidmore, Skope 
and Beevers, Yellow Flight. 
Clulc•l Ch ulle r 
On W t·clnesday evening, April 15, 
14 members of Blue Flight, held an 
W. Rea<l, new Link Instructor. 
S. \V. Rt•eder, R. Richardson and 
F. Veltri, who Wt'l"c transferred 
from Link Department to Flight 
Department (Primary). 
Jack Hopkins, who has been pro-
moted from Link Dispatcher to 
Link Instructor. 
Lynnwood Blount, the new l,111k 
Di, patch(• 
Per~onul P ra1tlc-
C. '\\'. Bing, Advance lnstrudm·. 
i" proving he's a man to all tlnubt-
er:-<, by growing a mustachP-cute 
LITTLE thing, too. 
Didn't we notic·l• :\1.argaret \'on 
l\Iach and Stan Reeder "makmg 
cye!i" at each other in the• ~Ie:-s 
Hall the other noon. 
"Sk~·scru1w1·" Leftwich, Link In-
,,. uctor, wa" amazed at how well 
his houst· key fit a ct•rtain lock at 
a certain place last Thursday night 
-right, Joe Obermeyer? 
Congratulations to .\Ir. aud ~!'rs. 
Buel More (Bud is a Link Instruc-
tol') who announcr the birth of a 
baby girl, Devich·t· :\loor1o, "t the 
Victoria Ho"pital in :\liami 011 ~Ion­
day, April 6, 1942. 
In the Cn ntt•en 
Observed from the Can · <•en at 
Riddle Field last Sunday afternoon: 
i\fr. and :\trs. Tyson nnd son l'njoy-
ing- the sun ... A great number of 
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bry-Riddle in February, 1941, e·om· 
ing to Carlstrom Field. While at 
Carbtrom. he organized the Air-
craft Maintenance DC'partment, be-
came Hangar Inspector and then 
;:\laintenance Hangar Chic.I. He· al"o 
conducted ground school dnssc~ on 
:\Iaintenance and Inspection l·e•gn-
lation,,. In Xovember, 1!141 he was 
transferred to Clewbton. \\here he 
organized and i:- Department llend 
of the Link ln->trument Training 
Department. Joe holds a private 
pilot's license, A and E :\kchanit-'" 
Certificate, Radio Operator lic·eni;e, 
and is a qualified Link InstruC'tm·. 
Physically, our Man of tht• We•e•k 
is 5 ft. 4 in. in heighth, weighs 
110 lbs .... likes everything brown 
. . . hobbies. private• flying ancl 
whip cracking ... Favorite food: 
Swiss steak as served in the )fo,.;« 
Hall ... drives a gray Ford coupe• 
YE EDITOR GOES TO A PARTY, 
AND LEARNS LOTS OF THINGS! 
I. " '>a urday evening we attended ihe Officers nnd C'ivili11ns Unnec 
nt the Deau,·ille . . . and learned plenty that we can ti>'<' nt our own 
School Dance there this Saturday evening ... and don't you forget 
thnt dance • .. it'll be THIS Saturda)·. April 25. !l p.m., ) lacfaddC'n 
Oe11u,-ille, with dancing OGTSJDE on the Clippet· Deek and a free 
<:upper between midnight and one. 
Among other feature entertainment planned for the inl<'1mi""ion 
period, about 11 :00. we are going to have "ome community singing of 
swell old song><, like "Pack Up Your Trouble,.," ck. ; an exhibition of 
bagpipes by R.A.F. Cadet "Jock" Bit¥ell, Riddle Fi('l<I; nnd thl• first 
pub'.ic appc•arance of the Embry-Riddle School orchP!':t ra under the di-
rt•dion of Eclclie 'Ranmgarten. 
It'll hl• the best party of all, so DON'T :'IHSS IT! Tickets, ns u~ual, 
11 clc11la1· a mnn with ladie~ admitted free. They can be• bought from yom· 
Dc•pm'lnwnt head or at the Deauville Saturday evening. 
SOI.DIER STUFF 
I>) " T h <• Bo~ ... " 
hung up, looke•cl on•1· to his audi-
ence, and said. "Gee, "he must havP 
made a mistak<' "hen s he ga\'P m•· 
her number." \\.ill h1• 1l<'\'l'1· lt•a1 n. 
and h•nni" courts (Advanced clas:-
largely, too, we woncle•r why) ... 
Ke•nny BcJTy playing tPnnis for the 
fir.;t time .. . )tr. and )1 r" .. J. B. 
Thomas enjoying n "wim . •• )Ir,.. 
Jimmy Tnylm· watching her hubb)'· 
plnying tennis • . . Jnck Hopkins 
wmning- his din11e1· by bcntin~ Cn-
cleb Eyton-.Joncs und Edwards in 
ping pong •. . Cadet Ted )lcrcer 
listening to tlw Juke Organ 111 the 
loungl' ... A l{rnup of Adnmced 
Cade'ls c·oming in from a fishing ex· 
pedition al the canal bordering the 
field .... Jonnie• Drnughton, looking 
\'Pry cut<• in s hort:<, playing te·nn1s 
. .. Ml'ssrs. Ty,.cm, Smith Hunziker 
and King enjoying a "doJll''' with 
Gervis Hathcoc·k se•rving them up 
. • . Primary Flight In,.,tructor 
Sp«t•r:; giving a \'Pry fine 1•xhibition 
of diving at the• pool . . . Jn,.tructor 
Speers. incide·ntally, was a nwmber 
of the troupe that pct•formcd at the 
Acquac·adt> at the Inh•rnational J<:x-
position in Sun Francise·o a year or 
,.o ago • .. Ed11n Cox s till doing a 
wonclerful job in making tho"e 
"dngwood" s pccinls now so popu-
lar at the· Cunteen .. . Hurvcy Pool 
cloing a rcvcr:se swan <live at the 
pool. 
... has n reputation of being very ' l e• Too! It ha>< often hl'e1n i<nicl that 11eu-
ple who ;;ulTere<I from stuttering 
found much 1·elief if thc•y went up 
in an airplane and in:-trurted t he 
pilot to "shoot the works." 'fhe re-
"ults of the flight were ba,..ecl on 
just how :frightenl'cl a pn~sl'ngl'r 
became. \\'ith most pri\'ate plane-
now grounded the situation has be-
come acute. Howc·ver. fo1·tunatc•ly 
I have accidentally come upon a 
solution. If you ''ant to get scared 
half out of your \\its. ju,:t go for 
an auto ri1I~ with \\'on·e-.ter-that 
is all. r gUarantee re:-rnlts. if you 
are lucky enough not to loosl' your 
speech entirely. 
:\Ir. and :\h•s. Jumes K. Patter-
son of ·:'11i11mi wen' visitor" at the 
Field Sunday afternoon. :\tr. Pat-
terson is assol'iatcd with Eastern 
,\ il'linc>i:. 
Cone·luding, le•t ui< say that every-
one sC'emed lo be• having a fine time 
at the Fic•lcl Sunday afternoon, and 
the manugc,nwnt is to be com-
mendC'd for thei1· genC't'OUs gestl11·e 
in allowing t'mploy<'es the use of 
the h•nnis c·ourts and the• swimming 
pool. 
----·W aate.!!,ot, -Want Not I"=--
J\IA1' OF THE \VEEK 
JOI<: OBER:'ilEYER ii- our ~fan 
of tht• Wee•k fo1• this issue, Joe be-
inK the Dl•partment .lfrad for Link 
Instrument Training. 
J ohn J oseph OBER:\lEYER was 
born on October i, 1918, in Cincin-
nati, Ohio. Ile attcndl'd elementary 
"l'hool tt ere, and ulso the Aviation 
High Sl·hool, when• he attended 
both day and night classes. It was 
at this high sc·hdol that he had )11. 
Truman <Hie and i\lr. K. C. Smith. 
both of whom an• IHI\\ with the 
r:mbry-Riddll• organinztion, fo1· in-
,., trul'lors. .Joe• became associated 
with the Qu<•t•n City r'lyinir Service, 
Inc. at Lunk1•n Airpnrl in Cincin-
nati in 19!35 and continued this as-
soC'intion until 19-11. While• work-
ing- fol' \his company, he rpceived 
efficient and thorough . • . often Hi, Pl'ivatl's ! Well, the man bit 
referred to as Head of thl· Missing the• dog! I warned you-all about 
Link;; · · . is single and a good this Miami i:un and then became 
prospect for a lovely blonde or bru- one of its many victims m~·:<elf. 
nette . . . a card from n lovely ::\'ow how C"an a "oldier write in 
blonde or brunette will bring im- thi ~ condition? You kno~ what I 
mediate respon..:e ... Ouch, Jol'. mt•an. dontcha? So if this article 
we'll quit-now. apJll'ars somewhat ""unstruck" you 
Below is our official photograph will uncler,.tond. 
of ~Ir. Obermeyer: Some of you welder-< take note of 
oil' sol-you sure can pick up some 
pointers. Take its penetration for 
rxnmple,-or the neat ripples it 
creates on one's skin. especially 
when pel'ling, not to mention its 
d<?pth of fusion. Its illumination 
rivals that of an electric a r c as 
doe•s its hypothetic amperage-it 
1warly blinded me Sunday. And 
the finh;Jwcl product of both heatinii: 
nwthods are very similar in that 
lhe human bod:,.· becomes as twisted 
and distorted as a sheet of 18 ga. 
black iron when given the old oxy-
al'l tylene t rN1tment. The only real 
di!Tt•renc·l• existini.r is that the 
"slil{ht'' reel hue of the heated metal 
eventuully di,.appear" whereas it is 
maintained indefinitely in the case 
of the hunk of protoplasm. 
' fo rt' " t•ddin~" Soon 
spc•C"ia lized t1·aining at the Link Distinguished vhdtors at tlw fil'ld 
Aviation Dt•Vil'l"'• Inc., al Bingham- ~londay afternoon were John Paul 
ton, Ne\\ York, and at the• Spl'inir- Riddle and Syd Burrows. :\11-. Rid· 
e r Air<'rnft Radio Co .. in Indiana- die inspected the Field. whill• Syd 
poli c;, l nclinna. renewed acquaintance" with his 
As far a" this branch of the A / C 
i" concl'rned, !t seems a" though 
thty would bt• perfectly contented 
to 11xrhnnp:1 thPir favorite stirring 
mnrchcs by Sou"a to the little ditty 
th11t :\Icndelsohn wrote for wed-
dings, huh'!-Ilow about it. Tex? 
With the pa,,t, present and forth-
coming marriages, Sarp:. Wood 
finds that among his many activ-
iti!•s he• now adds to it a very t ry-
ing roll' and for which he r ichly 
dPservl's the name "l\lr. Anthony 
II." 
\\ r<l llfot 1' umbt•r ( Blonde) 
I 1rnt a kick out of Pvt. Silver-
man thl' otner dny-after 1 rying to 
get in toud1 with a youni.r lady over 
th phone with little success. he li t> bct·amt• connrl'tecl with Em- many friends here•. 
JT<'lp " nntl'CI 
In order to ge•t bettPr "c·overai.re" 
of the activities of "us boys," you 
all will be askl'cl this week to hand 
in "note"" to Sgt. \\'oocl who will, 
in turn, puss thc>m on this writt•r 
for the "writin' up" 1>art. Conw on, 
gang,-the Fly Paper is YOUR 
paper, too, "o let's get your namt· 
in it and then ~l'nd a copy home "o 
the folks can "cc what \\'E an' 
doing for national defense. Let'..: co-
operate! 
Well, Privates. that's it for no''· 
In cJo,.ing, for those of you who 
asked for but "unavoidably missed" 
the :-ervices on the roof Sunday 
morning-make an effort to attend 
next wPPk. TnkP it from one who 
knows. Somehow then• is something 
wholesom<' and ch•an about service>,.. 
held in the open with the warm 
friendly morning i;un lt•mlinir a 
hand. 
IT'S A GIRL! 
W ith so man:.: frt•c cig:11·~ bl'ing 
passed out at the various bases, Wl' 
have just about got "smoker'" 
cough." ... this time it was a girl, 
7~ pounds, bo ·n last Thur;;day to 
l\Ir. and ~hs. ;\o man Bl•nnctt. of 
the Purl'ha"m Dl•ap1 tnwnt. in Mi-
ami. Congratulation,., =-:orm ! 
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BORU J< IELD 
Continued ji-om pag1 4 
l'light I.int• C:lrnltc•r 
Brooke Harper, Sta)!e Comman-
der, has just rel.urned to the fold 
frorn a well deserved vacation 
which indudecl a visit to Baltimore 
and Wa,;hington, D. C. Sure gfad 
to haYc you back with that grand 
smile, :\Ir. Harper. 
If any of you-all happened to 
see a strange object "floating" 
about in the air last week, said 
object H'eming familiar but which 
still couldn't have been • 5te~ r-
man- it must have b1•en none other 
than 0 '\eil :\"orris who had ju:;t 
pa!<~ed h 1s final R.A .I. and Amn 
checks. He began student instru~· 
tion on April 2n ~ with Class 42-I 
To quotP Mr. '\orris, "l"m ~o happy 
that I feel like I'm walking on 
nir!' 1 
A certain group of mecha11ics 
re<'eived a t2.r hng surprise this 
week whcr Sgt Sharp showed 
them a little slil!"ht of hand by 
putting a 30 degree guage where 
a 10 degn•c• guagl' should be. Bl•tter 
luck next time, Ft•llers ! 
By rccc·nt announeement, the 
engagement of !\Jig,, Betty Clement 
of the Time Departme11t, and :\Ir. 
Paull Dixon, Cnrlstrom ln:;truc-
tor. They \\ill be midclle-aisleing 
scmclime the first of May. 
""Con1:-ra1.., ~~ 
u.iran E. LaBrake made the 
break on Sunday the 12th, the 
bride being the former :\Iiss !\!a~· 
King of Sarasota. 
Speaking of mari·iages-it is 
unricrstood that a certain Ground 
School instructor from Dorr Field 
wa to tic the knot in Sebring 
Toulc Tnll',. Saturday the 18th. Herc'::; hoping 
Mr. Culler:<, "Skiuper" for short, you're a boy scout, Dick. 
~lipped off a11d went fishing for a 
f Haven't been able to C",nner ew hours one sunshiny dav · from 
· · • Pvt. Littl<• of the Dorr Field In-
the size of that catch the moon fimmr.v but at least we can take 
::;ure was right. this mean,; of offering our con-Work in the hangar came to a gratulations. 
stand,:till :\Io clay morning when 
Frank Buck >ltrolled in. Oh! Oh! This n1:1y be cutting off our 
ou1· mistike! Just "Chief" Da,·is beam, but we foci it our humble 
and his new i;un helmet. duty to inform one and all of 
\Ve wonder \vhy Jack Poost•r anotlwr rC>cent "Orange Blossom" 
»pent his day off in Tampa this occasion - Jack Ifoblt•r and Ca-
-·., I .. c ·I. L . l . . . . ·1 . nv....... . VU \.t ue t.! 1..11 fU\ltlM 01 ltU.1.!tn J. UOul~ \dll atLtactl\.t! 
matrimony? It's in the air! blonde). Good luck to you all-
1 
• 
GET TH IS JOB! 
and may all of your troubles he 
little on es. 
Produf'tion 
It :;eems that our Ground School 
is u-ing a "race trat·k" system in 
tun~ing out booklets. "Eddie'' 
House show<>d Paul ~lucller who 
wns bo,,s nt the :<peedway-becausc• 
he could lick his thumh faster. 
Sam Clawson was on the fini•h 
line with his Ii• tie ,tnple machine. 
Stick to it, "Youse Guy::;," we 
can't let the Grom d School slow 
Two of the follows (Tarzan Holl 
and Blitz :'\Iea<lows by numl') came 
in with a fine story the other clay. 
Thl'Y whip1wd a !)Q.year-old gentle-
man and said that they <'ould have 
don<• it if he had been a hundred! 
The boys on the fifth floor were 
greatly disturbed by the announce-
ment that the Indians were ('oming 
as reported by "Ridge Runnt•r" the 
other night. As he approached the 
Fort at ·1 a.m. all hands wt'J't• on 
det·k. 
down a bit. Our most talented studC"nt of 
-----='.:..Be Alive When You Arri~ languagC'~. :\fr. Carl Carlson, has 
"THE CRACKER UOX" I '('a• cd two moi··· Sp. nish words: 
"Va<'a Gorda." Really the boy. are 
8)' and For tlif' Gmf'j« Bo~ s interested in k~1rning the Sp!!nish 
The Georgia boys turned out to language. 
bl' sodnlites after their game of Mr. Dooclerackcr Smith has re-
chance was black-list<'d. Xow they sumed his :<tudics aft an illness 
spend their odd moments playing of severnl days. We welcome him 
bridge. back. 
Thl• fl•llows on tht• fifth floor now Something we'd like to know: 
sleep with tht>ir windows wide opt•n What caus<>s thnt. evel'lusting smil<' 
enry night. Thev claim thev ,.t on Ram Kelly':< face? Could it be 
lhis :-;o that the iow-tlying piam•s I because he is the editor of the 
cm1 pass easily through the dormi- Cracker Box? 
I.or~. The other night J. n. :\Ieatl- "\ow WC take the advice of the 
ows hnd to open his window in a g-rcat Elmo who said, "Tf you can't 
hurry. :\ow he opens tht'lll before swim, don't ride my boat." \Ve get 
he go<'s to bed. off. 
Due to the unexpected, our fine-
featherL'd friend and so-called 
"Pride of Georgia" had to puck his 
dolin and takl' his departure from 
our belove school. \\'e shall mis,, 
him vt•ry much. 
A. H. "Jack" RURR, :'>1unicipal 
Base Flight grauclate, was recently 
promoted to fir><t lieutenant with 
the Arm~· .\i. 1 1·ct- Jack is ,,ta- ~-....... --..:.A. 
tioncd in the Canal Zone. 
Sec. 562 P. L 4 R . 
""\Vt•lcleri,. \\ anh·d:• T he <'I'} go<'" out 1, ,.,n Air raft fadorie:-
a ll o'er tlw <'Ountry-ml(i '"ith a fow \H•ek.,' training at the 
Go' t•rnmt>nt-ae<"rt•ditt•d Emhn-Ritldfr Sehool of A' iation. 
YOU <"an qualify. Short eruft t•oure<'"' in wt•lding. rht•ting. 
metal work. Achun<•<•tl C'arN'r curricula. Spt•c•ial SpuniAh anti 
Portugut'"<' cla""<'"· Da} or t•\ening !'t'""iom• arranged. "iow 
is tlw tinw to enroll! 
Miss Caroline Hendry 
Arcadia, Fla. 
3240 N. ~".27th A\E1'l E :m .uu, FLORIDA 
PHONE 3-0711 
